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m MEDALS IN
BY MISS SAUTER

--L.....U Onlv 17 Years Old,
nuw&"

Lecal Mermaid Mas tstae-lishe- d

Notable Recerd

IS (ALS0 A DIVING STAR

Anether example of what faithful

d earnest practice, nlenR with love

for the Rnmc will ile tewnnl innkln

tr reccesi, it breui;ht te lljcht in the
rtpld rise of Mlf-- s Kmmn Sniiter. .vomit?

preinisinR merinnlil of the l'lilln-ftlphl- a

TurtiRemelntle.
ThH yeimcter, for nlie Is only ef

iirc. Imn rlien te very nenr
a. ten rnnkt In nn.unt.cs--, nml through
Mrieus nnd constant effort te nttnlti
wrfect form hns already citnhllMiprt

i record which fnr eclipses these of
pore than one Rlrl many yenrs her
Itnler.

"Em," ni she Is nffoctlenntcly known
m her teiimniiitrs, llrst went te the
Athlfile I'lnyRWiinil cwlminlnc peel

irln the nummcr months. Although

he didn't realize It nt tlint time. It

ns there her enreer an n wnter sprite

Emma derived se much enjoyment out
rf miIbsIiIiik nreund in tlie wnter thnt

It was net long before she besun te
tbink serieiiMy of taking up swimming

it her one bite sport. Whnt she wnnted
W te join n rlub where bIic could
mlm nil yenr round.

, Coached by Ilratin
At thnt time MIsk Sau.cr wns hardy

tast thirteen yenrs of nee. She knew
Terr little nleut the tine points 01

turlmmliii,. Hut she went up te the
Turners nnd enrolled under the tu

of ('hurley l.rnun.
Ilrnun leallzeil thnt Kmmnn renfi-dtne- e

In liirndf nnd pure love for swim-
ming In Itself wns enough te de won-
ders for the girl. m he set her te work
It once en the vnrieus stroke nnd fnncy
Hives. H took very little" time te get
ter rendy for her grnnil entmnee Inte
the field of actual competition, nnd In
tie latter part of 1!1t) the little nier-Mil- d,

then net iult, fourteen, wns
itartfd en u career which was te net
her eighteen medals in less thnn three
years' time.

Miss Siiuter's first nice wns n 100-jir- d

free-sty- hundlcnp held under the
lusplces of the Menilowhreok Athletic
Club In the peel lit Iliend and Oxford
streets. Kiniiia earned her first medal,
winning second place against a large
field of girls lepresentlng the best In
tie city.

This was the only rnce which she
ei able te enter during the year. The

ceit pen-e- however, tlaee medals fell
Inte her souvenir cases. First "Km"
Kored third In n fnncy diving contest,
then finished third and second in succ-

essive handicap taces.
Wen Fancy Dive

In 1021 Miss Sauter stnrted the sen-ie- n

In regular style, copping first place
in the fancy diving contest of the open-i- n

meet of the eiir. She followed this
up b) taking live ether medals, scoring i

lns .in ns well as local
Itces.

This year, te dnte, hns been her
tanner season. Light medals have al-
ready been stewed nwny along uWh
their mates, but, unlike previous jtnis,
Emma is new specializing In fancy divi-
ng.' Her i ( cord se fnr speaks well for
her future success. Her three-yea- r rec-
ord fellow s :

Second lOtMnrd handicap at Meadow-kreol- c
A i' . imu

Tnlnl Fancy illie at Germantown CricketClub, 10J0.
Third -ln- n-vard handicap nt rhllndelrihlaSwimming Club, mi'ii
Scieml loe.jnnl handicap nt West Ilranch

T. M. C A . in I'd
Flrt Kancy lle nt Philadelphia Swim-

ming Club HUM.
Third Kane dlve nt Philadelphia Swimm-

ing- Club. mill
Second 100-ar- d handicap at Turners,

4121,
Sjcend lue-jar- handicap at West BranchT. M. C. A . 1HS1.
First Fancy dlie at Ambassador Swim

Bine Club luill.
Second Fancy dlve nt Ambassador Swim-

ming Club, Will
Second I'nncy dive at Philadelphia Swim-

ming Club W21
Third d handicap at West Ilranch

T. M C A . lliL'L'
Third Fnnc illve at West Branch T. M.

C. A.. 111.".'

FI9 third places In dlvlmr at Turncrn,
1122.

WON'T CHALLENGE TILDEN

Patterson Withdraws Suggestion of
Match for World's Tennis Title
Srabrlfiht, N. J.. Aus. fl. Gerald

Ij. Patterson, of the Australian Davis
Cup tenia, lias decided te withdraw his
jyrcestien for n chullenge match with
William T. Tildcn, I'd. for the world's
Unnis title.

Tattersnn wen the title which the
Jnternntien.il Tennis Federation cen-r- s

upon the Wlinhleden tournament,
"a it wns his idea originally net te

eialm the honor miles he could defeat
Anwli'.i'-- . foremost phijer.

The l" nlted Stntes does net efflclallv
Wesniw the Wimhleden tourney ns
"imitating w,i(1 rlmmpiensi:!,,.
JMterNin Ims new duddi-d- , however,
tnat Inasmuch ns ln intends te pluv forwe Americnn championship, the win-- r

nf tli.it tournament can rlirhtlv
Claim te l,, the world's, chiunpleii. and
Jtrflu ,'1"lllL,"Ke mu,t'h ',veul(I l,u "

STANLEY WILLIS WINS
Beau Jee Koens In Final Beut at

Cambria A. C.
Jee Koens failed in his attempted

ttmebuck at the Cainhrln A. C. lastWit with Stanley Willis, ns the latter
'"'V1''" "f ,l"' mll" t the

wwiuiilnii of Pigiit hard-feuK- ht rounds.
A1'".1 "'""ll K"ni lilnckisten
VpI'r,l"k,l' s,,,it,' ' '"' M''u"'lS 'i Th1 nt,,"r resultN: l'at Haley

ami m ?ut J"ll"y Mullen in the ihlrd,
batti ,y ?n,,u"n mI Temmy white

Mat il T.('"!'"1"1 A- - r- - ' Mnn.nunk,
ten iViriH,k? c,ns"y hent I5,,1)by lleu'- -

?' ','i Nl iml,M,I)- - Je ,ie,-- , htepj.e(l
the1.; ."' '" th. here",l round and In

nil Jacksen"1" F 15c""i0 M,uke bent

RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONISTS
SPURN OFFER OF MERCY

pclng Sentence of Death, 34 Re- -

fuse te Recant Principles
teuV1"' n (Iy A. l'.)- -A

"ilrty.fnl",i i,r!"! nt '' trial of the
Jloiei- - . ,S'"'i"1 'Evolutionists nt

M "pin ,,,"ffftl",,,t,,vli'tieiiaryTrlhunnl,
W tl?n .' ,u'l(e,, tm d.'fendnnt te

final i)l.L0"Jt "," "tliimtliii In their
ar VI "''"" ,h,f nultmli" te-!- a

tle mn!v V,K sunM ''" ' tl" f,,tl"--

uMV 1. ..,lR,( "''''I. the chalnnun's re.
the ;., i'"."n"K the) would mihehl te..' ""I Illl' Iinifi, ... I....I..I.. .' I.. .,
,lruL' i"Mi-iii- in iuiw w ,ite ,",,, si,e,,t v,r- -

th,,' '' 'rmjintle KHturw, de- -

" nmity toward h Hii

A Star Mermaid

EK C?BR'"'''' v

MISS H.M'MA SAUTER

PROHIBITION iSSU E

IN JERSEY PRIMARY

Question Squarely Put Up te
Voters by Senatorial and

Gubernatorial Candidates

DEMOCRATS FIGHT DRY LAW

Newark, N. .1., Aug. f!. In the po-

litical cnmpnlRn new heing wnged In
this State, prohibition Is the storm cen-

ter. The opinion of ttie voters, it it
expected, will be clearly expressed in
the Ktatc-wul- e primary election which
will be held September 20.

Ueth the Republican nomination for
the Tnlted States Senate and the guber

naterial nomination en the Democratic
ticket are involved in the issue. I'nited
Stated Sennter Jeseph S. Frelinghuysen,
who is seeking lcnominatlen. has de-

clared himself ns opposed te any modi-

fication of the Velstead act, asserting
that its modification virtually would

nullify the dry amendment. William K.

Tuttle, one of the Democratic candi-

dates for Governer, has announced him-

self as in favor of modification nnd as
opposed te appropriations for State
piohibitteu enforcement.

Recerd Silent en Liquor
Senater Krelliighuyscn's opponent Ih

Geerge L. Reierd. a Jersey City attor-
ney, who was defeated for the Repub-
lican nomination In 1018 by United
States Senater Walter 13. Edge and
previously was defeated for the Re-

publican nomination for Governer. Sir.
Recerd refuses te permit the liquor
question te be tin issue, se far ns he
is concerned, and has declared In cam-
paign speeches that the prime Issue Is
the curbing of monopolies. He hns
premised u statement of ills position en
the liquor question later.

Senater I'relinghuysen also has de-

clared for r protective tariff, but would
take the matter out of politics by In-

creasing the membership of the Tariff
Commission as provided In his bill
In the Semite. He favors continued
aid te farmers through farm lean
banks,

Geernor Edwnrd I. Edwards hns no
one blocking ills pntli te the Demo-
cratic sennterinl nomination and the
members of his nurty in New Jersey
believe his record ns Chief Executive of
the State entitles him te the nomina-
tion. He is en tile wet side of the
liquor issue, a beer bill which he signed
being the basis of the court test of
the Eighteenth Amendment.

Tuttle EsK)iiscs Cause, of Wets
On the liquor question. Mr. Tuttle

takes Issue with Senater Vrellnghuyscn.
who hns said the people have shown
they wnnt prohibition. Mr. Tuttle be-

lieves the people Iiue shown they de
net want prohibition, and, therefore,
shorn net be burdened with a tat. He
also lias declared himself In favor of
ii lixe-ce- trolley fare. .Iud;,'e Geerge
H. Sll.er. who has the backing of ttie
State Democratic organization for Gov-

ereor, has done no campaigning se fnr.
William N. Run) en, a State Senater,

will net he opposed for the Republi-
can nomination for Governer. He has
aiineuined himself In favor of a law
which would bring holding companies
of public utilities under the same re-

strictions as operating and subsidiary
corporations. The present law pre-Wil-

that the books of the holding
company which controls virtually nil
the sticet car lilies, gas and light busj-ties- x

In the State, may net he seized
In Investigations, although these of the
siibsldiar) and epeiatiug companies
may be taken.

Babies
Is tlie infant of tlie human

AHAHY It eats milk, fragments of
paper, carpet tacks and ether small
objects thnt come within its rencli.'

If it is n female and beautiful, It
resembles its mother; if it Is a fenuile
nnd is net beautiful tlie female relu-tlw-

agree that it takes after its
father, it may take after him for a
number of jeniH. but at the age of sev-

enteen or seen thereafter It takes nfter
some ether male and keeps after him
until it leads him in triumph te the
lllir'
The place called an altar wns origi-

nal used for tlie sacrllicn of mule
anliiiiils, This is one of tlie fine old
customs that have come through the
ages unchanged.

1,1, infants are I'emmuiilstH. They
A .,iett tlilmr tlinv unit ii ml(lit I'l rui,M'iiiih ' ,' t "
since thev link the ability te earn the
things thej covet. the He en their
baiks and Imwi ler wnnt nicy wnur.
If howling Is effective, the) get thu
habit and pht it for all It is worth.

rm.t.. I.. .1.1, ,li..,u iwil.. tinii'ii ,.....tlinl llinIIIIS IHIUIl ,"'i r, !...,.. ...b
itlfttiit Is spulied, It merely proves that
lulu Intelligent. Ne "man would earn
his bread by tlie sweat of his brew if
he c6uld command a goed.Mltry by'

'iSTOHCT r3S TCfet' N "'v'' ,"- $&FWwFw? W mm
' r 't ,

'EVENING PTTBfclO

RESULT OF MINE

PARLEYAWAITED

Harding te Take Drastic Action
if Strike Conferees Fail

te Agree, Is Belief

PEACE POSSIBILITY SEEN

Dv Afunelnltil Preii
Chlrngn. Aug. T.. Witli possibility of

pence in sight In the con strike, Fed-

eral nnd Stnte nfllrinlN tedny were with-
holding nctien cnlcnlnted te bring about
n speedy resumption of production, but
continued preparations for such n con-

tingency should the projected settlement
plnni fnil.

The meeting Mendny In Cleveland,
O.. of,Tehn Ii. Lewis, president of the
I 'nlted Mine Workers, nnd ether union
chiefs, with representntlveu of cenl
operators In the ccntinl competitive
fields wns looked unen as the flnnl In-

dependent pence effort of the warring
factions. It wns believed genernlly here
that should the Cleveland conference
fnil President Ilnrdlns would tnke some
drastic action toward ending the tlc-u- p

of mines.
Illinois operators were nwnlting de-

velopments In the meeting, believing
thnt acceptance of the piopesnl mnde
by them last night would depend largely
upon the outcome of the pnrley. The
Illinois producers offered te pay the old
wnge scnle nnd niuke It effective until
March .'It. 1SI2.1, leaving the whole innt-tc- r

n( wages and working conditions te
a beard of arbitration made up of dis-
interested persons mutually agreed en
or appointed by President Harding.

Seuth Dakota was added te the list
of States which face a serious fuel
shortage this winter. The Stnte Fuel
Administrator said there was en hnnd
n supply about 10 per cent of nermnl.

Washington, Aug. fi. (Uy A. P.)
Governors of the various States were
nsked today by Federal Fuel Distribu-
tor Spencer te concur In the steps out-
lined by the Federal Government for
the emergency distribution of cenl.

Letters sent te the Governors by Mr.
Silencer carried the centrul committee's
plans and "the Federal fuel distribu-
tion form Ne. ."0." te be used by State
committees in applying for emergency
coal.

"If you hnvp net nlrendv informed
the Secretnry of Commerce. Mr. Hoever,
of )our Intention te comply with his
wishes in the matter of the distribu-
tion of fuel, I presume you will de se,"
Mr. Spencer told the Governors, "and
as the plan contemplates collaboration
between your State committee nnd my
oignnlzntien, and in order thnt we mny
work most effectively, nnd that meth-
ods shall be ns much nllke ns possible
in all the Stntes, I respectfully request
your concurrence in the steps described,
which, it seems te me, we must fellow
in our Intercourse."

Governors' committees were requested
by Mr. Spencer te apply for coal pro-
duced In ether States only through the
Federal fuel distributor nt Washington,
nnd net te order any coal from Federal
fuel district committees nor producers
outside of their own State.

"There is no anthracite avail-
able for distribution bv the Federal
fuel distributor." Mr. Spencer said.

"Application for emergency coal te
the Federal fuel distributor should be
made only for current use und net for
storage.

"It will be the endeavor of the Fed-
eral fuel distributor te place erdeis for
emergency coal in these districts from
which the supply is most nvuilable te
the applicants."

N. J. URGES ECONOMY
IN COAL CONSUMPTION

Trenten, X. J., Aug. 5. (By A. P.)
Consumers were urged by Governer

' ulnti fnrlnv in eliu,Ki'n u(kUiv nn,....
. ie consumption of fuel, due te the

miners' strike. A statement inform-
ing the public of the seriousness of the
coal situation, Indicates that the people
must shoulder the greatest burden be-

cause of the disagreement between
miners and operators.

Ihreugh Chairman William T. Grler,
of the commission named by the Gov-
ereor, this statement was issued te the
public;

"This commission, acting in
with the Federal outherltles. will

de everything possible in the matter of
coal distribution that will tend te pre-
vent the cessation of any public utility
or Stnte industry, and will tnke cure,
as fur ns possible, of householders and
coal users. Te de this work in the
manner they linve planned, the commis-
sion solicit the earnest support of all
coal dealers, wholesale nnd retail, nnd
of a'l coal users, te see te It,

"First, thnt strict economy is exer-
cised In the consumption of coal.

"Seiiind, te use soft coal exclusively
where the same can lie done Instead of
being used partly with anthracite.

"Third, te use. wherever practicable,
fuel oil, which will tend te conserve
the limited amount of coal available
for genenil use and furnish the user
with heat generated at net mere than
two-third- s tlie cost of anthracite coal.

"Fourth, that all reports as te
quiiutit) en hand and quantity required
be ah'elutcly honest, as ail) ether feim
of request will tenet en the applicant."

Aute R0II3 Over; Riders Escape
Nathan I.evine, 1,'il Lembard street,

and his wife and daughter, Reba, hail
a narrow escape from death or seiieus
injury when the machine in which they
were riding te Atlantic City, skidded
and rolled ever twice last night, n few
minutes outside of Hnmmonteu. The
heavy top of tlie machine saved them I

and thev escaped with cuts about the
face and bunds caused by broken glass.

By J. P. McEVOY

1, ing en his bnck and howling before
meals. Seme men de earn a living by
howling, but tlie) are tenuis or

industrial agitators.
Infants that tiiul howling profitable

grew up te lie wies that weep for new
hats or men that llj into a uige when
thev c.innet have their own way. The
heft cure for howling Is spanking.

IX FA NTS are ery plentiful. The
world's chief seuice of suiinly is

peer parents, 'lhis may indicate thnt
the rich de net like children, or it may
Indicate that (ied knows a child born
te peer parents has a better chance te
amount te something.

Infants are under miimliitery con-
trol until they gain sulliclent strength
te win their indenendence. Sometimes
lliej 'iiln their Independence before they
are capable of ami then
lliej run amuck and encourage tlie
building of jails.

IXFAXTS have many plijsieal all- -

folk of parents, but they hnve wen-inrfi- il

constitutions and usually sur-vl- e

in spite of being kissed at fre-ipie- nt

Intervals by bachelor uncles who
tmcll like a cigar factory and old maid
Hunt, '

ODEbte- R- PmiJBBIiBHIA ATOIiDY,

DADDY LONG LEGS

ACCUSED AS JILT

Girl Shows Letters of Fifty- -

eight-Year-O- ld Admirer
So Signed

SHE NOW ASKS $100,000

New Yerk. Aug. ft. "With much love
from veur fussy old Dnddv T.eng T.egs,
wns the tender sentence chosen by

Jehn II. Woodward.
New Yerk business representative of
tlie Chicago Daily News nnd five
ether American newspnpers. te termin-
ate affectionate letters written te Miss
I'dlth h. Rnnsem, twenty-eigh- t, of the
Hetel Lnurelten, according te the
pnpers in Miss Rnnsem's breach of
premise suit for .$100,000 ngninst Mr.
Woedwnrd, filed in the Supreme Court
yesterdnv.

Mr. Woedwnrd refused te discuss tlie
documentary evidence offered in support
of Miss Itnnsem's action.

Thinks He Still Leves
Miss Ransom, from Vlrg'lnla, wns a

secretary in the I'ew Yerk headquar-
ters of the Committee en Public In-
formation in 101S, when, she says, she
met Mr. Woedwnrd nt n dinner party.
Soen n friendship developed, nnd in the
enrly spring of IflUO Miss Ransom snys
Mr. Woedwnrd nsked her te become his
wife. He was accepted.

"I think Mr. Woedwnrd would hnve
remained faithful," said Miss Ransom
nt the Lnurelten yesterday, "but for
the Influence of Ills married daugh-
ter, his only child. I think he loves
me te this day. Why, lie wns here te
see me only Inst night, two day? lifter
he wns served with the summons In
my suit. He came nt fl i.IO and

until lU'.ilO. Ne, he did net
indicate he came te have me drop the
suit or te annoy me nt oil. In fact,
lie was extremely pleasant. Whv. he
snld he wished me nil of the luck In the
world, and, jes, he even said lie hoped
I d win the suit.

"Of course, I'd marry him. I'dmnrry him tomorrow. My suit is
net a mcrcennry action. It is the
only measure rcmnlninc te mc with
which te defend my character nnd
nssunge the humilltintien I hnve had te
endure ns n consequence of Mr.
Woedwnid'Sj change of mind."

Her Pen Was Facile
All the letters submitted by Staple-te- n

& Friedman, et counsel for Miss
Hansom, start "Dear IMitli," nnd one
of them says :

"Yeu have great versatility in letter-writin- g.

In almost every letter jeu
write you show It.

"Sunday you pictured me ns a great
big wonderful man. Tuesday I wns n
shrimp net fit to continue as your de-
voted pal; en my return te New Yerk
I wns net te speak te you. Wednes-
day I wns te prepare for the wedding
inarch, and en Thursday I was n cold- -
hearted villain who had forsaken his

and was rushing some it
vamps. xmir letters are always in-
teresting nnd I enjoy reading them
immensely
' "Yeu sny little about your seclnl
life. What are you doing te mnke the

plcnsant and the days livable.
"As ever, J. u.
After deciding net te marry, Miss

Rnnsem nsserts. Mr. Woedwnrd sought
te hnve her mnrry a young Chicago
business mnn who evinced n deep in-
terest in her. Other letters chided Miss
Itnnsem for unwise expenditures of her
allowances. Miss Ilnnsem said she

Mr. Woodward te be forty-eig-

Mars old until several months nge,
when she learned he wns really fiftv-clgh- t.

Jewell Confers
With President

Continued from Page One

neunced that wrecking crews would net
answer emergency calls even though
lives were endangered. Union men
suld tlie nctien wns prompted by the
executives' statements that the rends
were uble te cope with any emergency
and by an ultimatum notifying men te
return te work or consider themselves
permanently discharged.

A statement by the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculfiire yesterduy snld that
the railroad strike bnd net affected
shipment of perishable feed supplies.
Shipments of fourteen lending fruits
and vegetables were nearly 80,000 cars
iihead of Inst season, the report added.

Heads of three of the big four rail-
road brotherhoods sent a telegram te
President Harding, asking for a con-
ference at which they would state their
views of the strike situation. Thev
also sent messages te their legislative
representatives in Washington, re-
questing them to such a e.

In n messnge te the representatives
tt.itlierizing them te discuss vlth the
I'lesldent questions nt issue, it Is
pointed out that discontent Is rapidly
growing nmeng the membership of three
organizations. The believe thut
unless the strike is settled, the brother-
hood will Inevitubly be drawn into the
controversy.

When the shepmen's strike was
caned, tlie Jirntlieruoeii chiefs Issued in- -
stiuctiens te their members net te de
nil) thing mere than their contracts with
the railroads call for. Tlie men were

net te take out any unsafe
equipment unless they secured walveis
of lespensibllity from the superlntcn- -
ueiiis or ini' ivriiiiuai

Since then, the Brotherhood chiefs de- - '

dare, they have rccdicd hundieds of
iuiiiiMiiiiu.1 iruin men- - that de- -
mauds hue been made upon t!n m.-- m
tnke out locemotle und euiilinniMit
which are In a dange-eu- s nn,l unsnf.,
condition, 'lhe men also claim thatthey have been subjected te niuise and

i Hiiui'ii guurus emplujed bv

fpi. ....i,.,, i,ifu ,i.i.
"Hie plain Intention of the ralliend

eNceutiws te smash tlie shop craft union
is resulting in mere unci mete of tlieloceinotiies ami eipiipment getting intodisrepair, ami the dangers of a mosthazardous occupation are being dalU
Increased. We fear thnt u continuation
of these conditions will InevitaMi
in our members, ns a matter of

being drawn into the
and greatly deplore such u

centingemy.

Phlladelphlans Sailing
Among the pussengers sailing from

New Yerk teilti) for Kurepean ports
uie the following I'hiladelnhlans:

Steamer Niagara .Jeseph A. Peer-
ing, Kdward I.. L'ngel. Mrs. 11.

and two children, Ilruce and
Velma. Sirs. I'aul Iternetliy.

Steamer Italtle Miss Mary 1

I'.iewn, Miss Mary F. I.einl. Mr. ami
Mrs. Arthur II. I.ca, the Itev M .1
Corcoran, Dr. M. l Corcoran, Mrs'
Itriilgct Corcoran, It. J, J,.nn!i
(J!mi'IV?,iV ,,Kv!,.rs K'''ii'l Kears,
Miss IMith I.. Nixon.

Steamer I'itiland Caplain nnd Mrs.deergc Inn.

Start for Wlldwoed Outing
One theiiNind members of the

Js Ferbes Athletic Association
went te today. Thev left
en a siieeini train nt 7:110 o'clock.Henry O. Kcsscrwiia In cbnrfie of the
afruicemata

GLIDERS FLY HIGH

WITHOUT MOTORS

Amazing Progress Made In Tests at
Clerment, France

Clerment, Perrantf, France, Aug. B.
(Uy A, P.) Optimism ever the fu-

ture of moterlcss flying prevails at
Camp Meulllnrd. where the "glider"
contests under the nusplre.s of tlie first
International experimental congress of
moterlcss airplanes will begin tomor-
row, te continue until August 20.

The builders, pilots and efilclnls liv-

ing In the ennvns city near the top of
Mount Cembegrassc are sanguine thnt
machines propelled by munpewcr or
merely by the wind are destined te mnke
ns much progress in the next twenty
years ns the gnsoline-metorc- d plnnes
have achieved since tlie Wright llreth-er- s

mode their test (lights ut Kitty
Hawk, N..C.

General Large, cemii.nndlng tlie Thir-
teenth Army Cerps, whose soldiers nre
keeping law nnd order nt the enmp,
pointing te n "glider" piloted by Lieu-
tenant Thoret maneuvering .1000 feet
above the camp dipping, looping nnd
velplnnlng snld, "anyone prephesy-in- g

tills fifteen years nge would linvc
been interned in a lunntlc asylum."

A pessimistic note, however, wns
struck by n French peasant harvesting
In .1 nearby field, who practically

the words ascribed te two' Ohie
farmers upon reading of the Wright
Urethers' first short hops. One farmer,
ns he scanned the big liendlincs In the
newspnper he had just tnken from the
H. F. D. box at the cress-rond- s, de-
clared with finality: "Ne man will ever
fly like n bird," the ether echoing the
fcentlment with: "And if a man ever
does, lie won't sail from Dayton, Ohie,
by heck."

What the French peasant snld, after
watching a Cuendeton-Chnrde- n machine
lly for four minutes, wns: "It cannot
be done," nnd, prodding his team of
oxen, he lumbered away.

"Barefoot Concert"
Like Kindergarten

Continued from Pace One

princess widows nndlplav of

nights

be-

lieved

arrange

leaders

aiitheriid

nieinners

we

Wlldwoed

churches had adented It and fitted the
words or a prajer te It because It Is
se grave nnd stntely."

After tlie Large the orchestra would
ploy Mosy.kewski't Serenade, which Mr.
Grnblnsky supposed most of them hud
heard en their father s talking ma-

chines.
of

A serenade, he said, was a cor-
ruption of the Italian word "Serantn."
which means a sort of light song. One
time it was tlie fashion for )eung men
te take their guitars or lutes under the
windows of their favorite jeung ladles,
and sing te them, believing that would
cause the young Indies te fall in love
with them.

Waning of Remanco
"Of course," concluded Mr. Grnbin-sky- .

"we don't de that any mere."
After these numbers the program an-

nounced the "Nutcracker Suite." of
Tchnlewski. New this, Mr. Grnbinkl
snld, was one of the most famous tilings
In nil music. They couldn't nluy the
whole suite, of course. bu tthey would i

New this was the story ,nnd It was
one of the Tnles of Heffman. It is
Gliristiiias nnd there Is n n.erry little
'hritinns party In the home of Mr.

Sllverhnus.
There are cakes and cnndles nnd can-

dies and toys almost beyond counting,
but the excitement does net grew high-
est until the uncle nrrlves with a nut
cracker and gives It te little Marie.
Then there is u merry feast, during
which the nut cracker Is unfortunately
broken, and Marie gees crying te bed.

This was tlie big moment. Mr. Gra-binsk- y

took n deep breath nnd resumed.
"Yeu all think it strange, perhaps,

that there should have been all this
excitement ever a nut cracker, but I
want te show you tlie kind of nut crack-
ers thev use in Kurepe."

He dished into his pocket nnd drew
out what seemed n huge clethcsjin,
made of polished weed. Hut when Mr.
Grnbinsky held it up it could be seen
thnt one hinge of it wns carved In the
jelly figure of nn old mnn.

Mnm of the children clnnned their
hands delightedly, nnd Mr. Grnbinsky
explnined hew Leuis Mattsen had sent '

te sweeden for the nut cracker expressly ,

that they might see one,.

Gingerbread Soldiers War
"New when Marin hns been a iitt'c t

while nsleep,!' Mr. Grnbinsky icsumed,
"she wakes, up te find that the little
room has grown nnd grown and that
the Christmas tree is bigger even than
any of the trees nreund here. Tlie
cnndles hnre nil been little nnd Mark
can see thnt there is n great battle en
between the gingerbread soldiers nnd
an nrmy of mice in command of one
great big mouse, who is almost a rat.

PENNSY REPORTS GAINS

Shep Forces Steadily Returning te M
T

Nermal, Railroad Says W
TThe Pennsylvania Railroad V

tmlny that it uns making steady S

improvement In restoring shop forces
te normal. !M

iTSince tlie first week of July, n state-
ment wiys, tiie number of simp men at T

V

work hns Inereui-ei- l mere tlmn SOOO. S

Of (he total shop feree-- i nern ally
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CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Walaut 3000 Mkia lfi

rAtJ(UST? X M
CITYSTABLEPLANS

SI THREE WARDS

Twenty-eight- h, Twenty - ninth
and Thirty-secon- d Are

Angry at Weglein

MAYOR ALSO CRITICIZED

Mayer Moere'n approval of nn ordi-
nance authorizing tlie loentlen of a mu-

nicipal stable ut Twenty-fift- h street
nnd Olenwoed avenue, Is strongly con-

demned In a leaflet being distributed
throughout the Twenty-eight- h, Twenty-nint- h

and Thirty-secon- d Wards.
The ordinance calling for the purchase

of the properly, which is new part of
the Glcnwoed Cemetery, wns intro-
duced by Rlchurd Weglein, president of
Council, who represents the Seventh
District, which includes the thiec
ward i.

The pamphlet was Issued by Jeseph
A. Conrey, "i I Diamond street. It
wns published, he states in n short in-

troductory article, following his pt

of n letter written by n gieup of
taxpayers residing near the proposed
stables.

"If was suggested we write te you re-
garding n clt) stable for several hundred
horses, te be placed adjoining our
homes, In Olenwoed Cemetery," the
letter says. "As you knew, we have
new no cemmltteeuun in tiie division
who can de an) thing for us, and the
wind, with its rival organizations nnd
factions and the former Administration
leader new affiliated with one faction,
we hnve no one te represent us.

"Please de what you can, as such a
"tructure would ruin our homes, health,
happiness and families."

Mr. Conrey then stntes that it ii a
"most Incomprehensible thing that Mr.
Weclein. who lives in the. Seventh Dis
trict, should introduce an ordinance for
such n purpose while the Ceuneilmcn of
oilier districts linve fought against any
such backward movement during tlie last
three )cnrs."

Mr. ANeglein, the pnper iays, intro
ciuceii tlie ordinance ler director nven.
Petitions are being printed and dis- -
trlbuted in the district for signature-- .

asking for tbl" enenlnc of Glcnwoed
avenue, the supposed original iutiutlin

the ordinance, nnd protesting against
the irectlen of n stable.

Sneak Thief Gets Jewelry
Jewelry vnlued nt ?."0. clothing vnl- -

uisl at IsL'O. and a small amount of cash
were taken last night from tlie npart- -
iiirut of Miss Itutli 1'elnier, 17'-"--' Spring
Gaiden street, by a sneak thief, who
gained nn entrance by means of n falsi;
key.

KIIITATIONAI.
Until Hejes

MeverBothCempony
the largest commercial art or

ganizatien in the field, offers you
a different training. If you like te
draw, develop your talent. Studjthis
practical course taught by this widely
known institution, with twenty-tw- o

ears' success which each year sella te
udvertisers ever ten thousand commer-
cial drawings. Who else could give you
se wide an experience? Commercial art
is a highly paid, intensely interesting
profession, equally open te men ana
women Heme study lattructien Get facts
before you enroll In eny nchoel Write for our

book. "YOUrt OPPORTUNITY." for
eue-hii- the ceit of mailing four cents la stamps.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
1214 Walnut Strsst, Dspt. 41

MEYER BOTH COLLEGE
of Commercial Art

PnOTOPLAYH

Photoplay Guide Week
I he pictures

A is
of for in

locality obtaining
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Nerma. Talmadre In Smllln' Through JJ
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SCHOOL OF
(38th

The one hundred members of the Schoel of Commerce faculty t
have had both practical experience nnd university training. Short
and courses nre given, as well ns courses leading te degree.
It is advisable te work In business while you study. The industrial
service bureau helps students te positions.

Fall term begins September 5

COMPLETE LIST OF COURSES
Advrllln;
AcreuntlnB (C. P. A.)
Arreiintlric (Cost)
V'rnuntlnir (Income Tax)
Aroeiintlnir (Mernlne) (C. r. a.)
Arreuntlne Mntlirmntlr
Amanttrnuls O'eume
Audltlnir
Iloekkccplnc Course
llmlnc-- i Ailmtnlntratlim nnd Mannce- -

mrnt
ltuslnrift nnil Nairn Corrcnnendrnro
Certified I'liMIe Arreuntlnr Course
Commerce nnd Industry
Cemmercliil Cntirre
Ceminrrflul Kngllsli (Adrnncedl
Cemmercliil Kmrllnh (Intenalie Course)
Cemmcrrlul I.uw
Commercial HnunlOi
renifMinrlng
Corporation J'lntinre
Credit and Collection
DemrMlc und l'erelirn Exchange
Krennrnlc of liunlntsg
mini
Fenr-irn- r College Cemxi In nunlnrM
Keur-jen- r College Secretarial Course
IndiiHtrl.il Mtinnccment andlllrlmleti

Typewriting (Touch
Plan te tak- - one of the courses or one of the four-ye- course

and earn part of our expenses and work pay.
Jeie send rne free of chnme complete Information and personal advice

courses marked X, nlte application blank.

Name

Address

Previous Education

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Bread Street Belew Berks

Philadelphia

'fflkA'9lmjm N

Schoel
of Business Administration

Ne matter uhat field jeu cheese t
enter. tratnlnB In the fundamental
of business Is necessary

Day Schoel Opens Sept. 5
Uht Schoel Opens Sept. 18

HXfe for CSth Year Boek
line St. West of llrend

BANKS
rttSMJVl! D.t Schoel

COLLEGE Night school

4v Its Graduates
M - ..ihiVj. hv ttmiimnnfla Rmnnir

the most succesful business men
and women. This great school
trained them te Im
and te make their mark In the
world Train hre Commercial.
Secretarial. Mwrthand. Uuslness
Administration C. I A. Account-Inc- .

OIll Service, Teachers' Train-
ing, Salesmanship, lluslness Men's
Uw, Schoel. Publle
SpeaMnir Course,

Day Schoel opens Sept. S
Nlffht Sehnnl eDens Sent. 7

L 1200 walnut Mt.,

sTAMMERING
Your Sneech Defects Cnrreeted
A ilk about Klngsleu Club the

Club ieu etenftmlt u III join,
THfi KIVOSI.EV PLANII Phene Walnut 101)2, bend for Booklet
U13 vtainut St., ruiia.

STRAYER'S Tt" Bnslneaa Schoel
07 cnESTNCT 8T,

Position rnurun'd. Enter new. Day or uliht.

rHOTOFLATS

of August 7 to August
following theatres obtain their

early
finest Ask

GIHARD

Orammar

PAT M FRANIUXIRD AVE. h
NOKHIS STREET

Mellis In 6naplrlens Wlve
.Motile King In Suspicions leO. fewansen, Something te Think About

t'haner In The Night Uohe
I.en Ohaney in Tin, Kose-- ChtrliM Ray In It. s. V 1.

RFrPMT MARKET ST Hslew Til
-"N 10 A M ti 11 M
All Slnr rust In Ae of Hearts
All Mur Cost In Ace of llenrts
All star Cast In Arc of Hearts

All-Sl- I'uet In Aee of lliuirls
All .slur Cunt in Ace of HeurU
Allro Ixko In Hute

R1AJ TO OCRMANTOW.V AT.NTE
xv Tl'I.I'nil'K "tEN ST

Themnj" AMchan In The llnrhrler lhuliUIhiiniss MeUhnn In The I'.icheler Iladily
Marlen iMMes In llenutj INnrtli

-- Marl in Dili, h 'n Ileiit' Uiinh
i nstni'. 'I'Hlnia Ib., In Uiimtiri I'lar
i har.ej ltu in n. e. v, 1".
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MAT ! I m: 10
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Hn In Tun Minnies In (,n

333 MARKETpTR'EtTTJ,,E'lA,Tn
Th nnRH MiKh i r lhe IlKheler I) ulilj

Th .ma M u Tlie Itiih.-ln- r Dmlilv
Th.iin is M The llailieler Diiilibil .rire Vi 'h The Itltllni; I'usslun(,, i n.. ' i The Itnllnc I'asklnn- Ie iri;.. Ar im in The lliilln; I'umlun

ARDMORE riKE.
MlI'MilKH PV.

n ' il i'ii "'.. t th,. since Dmir
ll MnK s. i ail n tlneen ii the Turf

Ml si r - mi m Mrs iiiie' ( nnfi-sMe-
- illl in I 'jiu in tn Nn Hi fens,,
"rn i a i asl m The s,,'e . r mi i'i "eelliK's llflleilnc

?- - ai'"" avkviiri-- i .'vn- - mh m:i),
Miss Uu I' mt in The Imlileii (,.ilenl' ii l.ii Mm Hi ne in , ,M KeniieUvWesl ll.ii iv , nriiil

-- V i '. I ,i iv i, IVnreil
" 'si'',"',,' ,V' " ' fl"' """'I Mether

.M .,, i u The llllnd Mulher

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN 10 i.. riniwilnun ,

T1M.I- - , M
I I en I r n druiil I irmij

loll U Mil ii 'ir i ml I. iriemI" Ii .it Ii xln In lir uiil l.iriiinMil In the sulfiiiltil ,,.
I, Illl li IN ,i ll in 'I lie Miliinllil ,r

II !.IV Unit III 1 In- - s.lllllll,, I.I,.

PARK IIIIV'I. ; v Il 1'IIIS M
M J I I i I ". i u i j

Mi M n 11 en l.nili
M M I). Hum Mi I 'ill I'rliiid
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KllPPATKWAti
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COMMERCE
Year)

Interior Drrerntlnr and Furnlftblnc
InvcMment and Intnranre
Jeurnallum (Der and Kvenlnc)

Machine. Itoekkeeptnc
Mnrkrtn nnd Trim
MrrehnndlNe
.Method) et Teaching Cemmcrclnl

MihJcU
Mener nnd Banking
Office Training Course
I'anicnirer Kate and Dhlilans
Personnel Management
I'rcpuraterr Accounting
Proofreading
Itallnay Finance
Hallway Transportation
Itnpld Calculation
Ileal Estate I.ew
Itealty Ilrekeraee
Itepertlng
Salesmanship (Wholesale)
Salesmanship (Retail)
Saturday Teachers' Course
Secretarial Coarse (10 months)
Shorthand (Pitman nnd (Jreia)
Trenic Hale und Management
Twe-ye- ar Day Course In Accounting

Method, 200 machines)

E. Led.

SHORTHAND AND TITKWniTrNO
Our beBlnners' clashes In stenography ancl

efTlre trnlnlnir may be entered nt any tlms.Individual instruction help the student.I.arire airy classrooms with all modernequipment visitors always welcome. Day
and nluht clasiies Catalogue.

14'Tel rmr.A. nrsiNKSH fnr. rurmc9 and Collece of Cnmmerrw
1710 Market St., Philadelphia

I'hlladelPhU College of Pharmacy. Catalair.

Yeqnir Men and Iters

ctiestnct nn.r, academy
A Ami? .nil IBpril.n aWma. 4 "

Preparation for college. Special rata for
y txjarners. opens Sept leth.J L. PATTERSON. Headmaatsr

rENNTNOTON. N. J.

PENNINGTON SCHOOL
for

YOUNG MEN AND B0$
Schoel prepare young?

for college, technical schools and
nes3. Junier school for beys: 84 th f
modern srymnaslum ; s j.
mlnB peel : hlch moral standards ; In)

faculty; between New York'aaet
Philadelphia. Write for "The Pennine-te- n

Idea." Francis Harvey Green, A. M.,
Lttt. D., Headmaster, Bex 90, Pennine-te- n.

N. J- -

ESTABLISHED 1838

Toens' Women and Olrla

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel
Fer Girls ill Sprue ntrea

neral and College Preparatory Ctiinm.
Boet uaraen ana cym. anas uuniKX. Prla.

PHOTOPLAYS
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